State of histone modification in the rat Ig-beta/growth hormone locus.
The state of acetylation in H3 and H4 histones and dimethylation in the H3 histone Lys4 residue were examined by chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) at 11 targets in the rat Ig-beta/growth hormone locus. Marked enhancement of the acetylation of histones H3 and H4 and the dimethylation of H3 Lys4 was observed in the chromatin situated close to the promoter of an actively transcribed gene. Chromatin positioned near a cell-type-specific DNase I-hypersensitive site with enhancer activity had the same histone modifications as the active promoter. In one transcribed intron, chromatin with fewer histone modifications was found, and in another transcribed intron, chromatin with markedly enhanced modifications was found. In most cases, no appreciable difference in the acetylation of histones H3 and H4 was found at prominently enhanced targets. However, different acetylation levels of H3 and H4 were found at one target. The targets with enhanced dimethylation of the H3 Lys4 residue coincided with those with prominently enhanced acetylation of histones H3 and H4.